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R gf, &rhat is a drpole? Since the beginning ol amateilr
&$&# radro. one ol the basic horirontal wite antennas
W W nas been the cjipole' ll is a wire cilt to a hali-wave-

lenglh {'l/2-wave} lor the middle o{ the band oi lrequencies
on ivf,icf, it is to be used. A 112'ivave wire allows elcctrons
to oscillate back and forth along rt mosl easily at its resn-

nanl {requency length.
"Oipoie" can be ccnsidered ts mean the silofisst antenna

that ian have only two dillerent maxinrum voltage polarities'

When one end is al a maximunr posrtive polarily, the olher

end will be at a maximurn negative, wilh aero polarily in tho

n':iddle. l, il is a lin1s too long or loo shart, the trr:e maximurl:

vollage cannot be developed on the wire, lf a radio frequen-

cy {nfl AC vollage <irives enough negative electrors to pro-

Ouie a 500-volt negallve charge al one end o{ a elipole , the

othsr end, having now lost that number oi eleclrons, becomes
500-voit positive.

An imporlant queslion for the radio amaleur is: 'fo rqhal

length should a dipolo anlenna be cr-tl? The 160-meter band,

wfriin is 1.8 lo 2.0 MHz, is our only mediurn lrequency (MF)

band" lr,4F rneans 0.31o 3 MHz. Our other l0ltigh lrequen-

cy (HF) baneis are between 3 ancl 30 MHz. The length oi a

Uipire in feet lor any of these bands can be delerrnined 1{ the

desired lrequency oi operalion is known in rnegaherlz (MHz)'

The {ormula i*;

Dipole length in feet = 468/MHz

This forn"rula includes the requirod shortening ta *95ii, ol
a dipole's length lactor because of its two capacitive "end

ellecls." When there are two or nlore dipole wires connecl'
ed rn $erres, any addeei dipoles should all be corttput*d by a

no-end-eff ocls-shoilening formula, or:

Second or olher dipoles in f*et = 492MHz

All ol the answers oblained will be the operating length ol

the wire between the holes iil ths h,',o encl insulators. Add 3

or 4 inches of wire at each end to go through th6 insulalor

holes and como ilack lo be &visted back around the dipole
wire. ll an antenna has to be low or erected near metal

obiects, shorlening it a litlle might help its operation.
Let's assume a dipole should be a '1/4-wave above ils

"efleclive ground tevel." And whai is lhat? A good etlective

ground leveiwould be the surlace *f a sall-wa{er-*oaked soil,

ir nrarslr, extendlng out many wavelerigths in all dirsctions

under ihe antenna. lf tha sail is dry and possibly sandy or
rocky, the effeclive ground lev*l rnay lr* on* to s*veral fe*t
be law lh* surfaee. Tlie ef{eclivs gr*und levelal a statisr usu'
ally depends on hcw wel or dry tl:e soil happens to be thai
Oay. yilu can sea tqe {fiay i:e playing with rubhsry numbers
when talking aboutr antennas-

Srnall len$h variations will probably nol alfect how well an

anlenila se6rns to raeiiale and recsive' Antenna 1nsory can be

an exact scien** lor any given ir*qtletcy, but iu$t Setling eiose

to the correct lenglh lor a mid"band dipole {or our rsiatrvely

rvicie amateur bands may be all that a ham needs lo v'rorry

aboul. lf he (or she) us6s an anlenna tuner. lhal can correct

lor rnosl stghtly incorr*ct dipCIle l*ngihs, heights, e1c.

tt is generaliy agreed that ttoubling the hsight ol a dipole
above lrouncJ level almost doubles its effectiveness for both

lransmilting and receivin$. So tall poles, lowers. and trees
ioah pretly good tq radio arnaleurs * but unforlunately not

10 the people who make the laws on allowable afllonna
heighls anEi antenna placements in cities and olher places'

A Dipole Antenna
The anlenna in Figure 1 is an 80-meter band, ll2-wav*
ciipole, cul for some lrequcncy in the "CW" {Continuoqs-
stienglh Wave) pa{ o{ lhatr band, let's say lor 3.5S0 MHz' By

using the {r:rmula:

length , 468 /3.55 = *131.8 fl long

ll the ailtenna happens to be cut a fool long or shor{, il

should slill worl< line. even il an antenna tlner is not u$ed,

Most transceiv*rs today have an inte,rnal output "'Tune" but
ton that cortects smallvalues ol incorrecl iriductive or capac-

itive reactance {deiuning) exhibited by the anlenna,
A dipole for the B0'm "radiotelephone" {'phone) band, let's

say 3.900 MHz, should be;

length = 45813.9: *120 tt lo*g

It's inleresling that eith*r ol these dipoles willwork quite

well over the whole CW and phone parl$ of tha bands i{
open-wire lesders and an anlenna tunsr are used' as
de$cribed later.

A dipole wire cut apail in lhe centsr becorres lwo 1/4'wave
wires. ll such a dipol* is fed fiF al its center by some kind CI{

a 2-wire FIF "transmission" or "leed" line, il will be a "bal-

anced" dipole. The open middle ends can be saicJ to have a
"radiation resistance," or a "cenler ioed-point impedance" o{

r73 ohms to fiF AC. This "fooder impedance" is abbrevial-
ed as "Z1.'" {"2" for impedance and "l" for feederor{eedpoint}'
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Figure 7. Easi'e dipale lengths andrr:pedances. Ihe high Z1

or feedpoirtl impedance ,,$ fif ,he ends oI lh* dip*}*. {All
i{luslratiarts are hand-r}rawn rsrlginals by th* author}

Figur* 2. Cannecling a roaxtal /rcder to a dipo/*.

Ti:e center oi a dipole has a low 21, bul the enris always
have a high 21. a value af let's say *2,500 ohnrs, but it may
varyconsrderably dueto lenglh, wire thickness, ground male-
ilal, elc,

High Z point$ are also pottlts o{ high HF voltages and lit'
tl* currsnl. Low Z points carry lrigher cu.renl* because ali
oscillaling electrons hava to g* through these poinl* and
voltage values wili be low. So a dipul* anlerl$a ttire could
thsoretically bs thinner at ils ends and thicker at its centel,
but 1t is usually a simple bare copper wire having a wire
gauge,of #'10 10 ii16. {A tf'rinrer lacquer insulalerJ i*22 gauge
wire might tra u*ed i{ it is supposcrj 1o be "hidden"l) 1f the
wlre is insulated, it works iine, but il the lnsutation is solid
plastic. in a few year$ ]t raill clry ou1. beEin lo peel, hang
i:own, ancl some *l il may drop oif, making tlre anlsnna's
appearancs pretty crummy.

Rotary dipoles lor higher frequency bands, or the elements
ol i:earn anlennas, usually use alumini-rm or some oiher
metal tubing. The wider diarneler and grealer sur{ace area
rnay suggest s1ighlly short*r cnrnputecl lenglhs, This is usu-
aliy disregarded, but the diameters are usually reduced as
the ends ar* approached to redr:ce lubing weight and phys-
ieal droooing.

lf the twc middle ends of a dipole arB connected to a z-par-
allel-wire lransmission line having an induc{ance-to-capaci-
tancs ratio thal produces a 73-ohm 21" the anlenna and the
transmls$ion line lrnpedaflces will maich at the antenna ieed
poinl. This allows RF energy 1o transler tletween feedline
and the antenna with essenlially no loss.

Sul amaieurs o{ten use a S0-ohnt transmission lirre rather
than 73 ohms, Why? The modern rnanulacturers ol amateur

radic equipnrent usualiy design their outpuUiilpul circilits to
havo a t50-ohm inp*dance, for gaod reasons. A rloliaontal
dipole has a cenlerZl of t73 ahms: lhe common vedical .114'

wavc anlenna has a ba*e Zl ot *36.5 ohms; and beam ffnlen-
nas usually have S*-ohm 21 inpuls. A lransceiver's 5*-ohrn
Z1 outpuf1nput i$ about hallway b€lrr*en horiaonlal and ver-
tical antenna esfiler impedance*. and is a match for be*m
antennas. The q:lil{erenc* in operaljon b*lween 73 *nd 50
ohms, or belween 50 and 36.5 ohrns, is not too mueh. par-
ticularly wilh rnodern iranscsivers hauirrg an intelnal reac-
live eo{rectirig crrcuit that lunes ths antsnna tB operale Yeith

a minlrnunr SWR {betovr).

Coaxial Cables
Trying to prodi.rce a l-parallel'wire 50- or 73-ohm lra*smis*
sion line with its wirgs held apail the required smallfraclior
of an inch 1* allou/ them to prouide the ds$ired impedance
alonQ lire whoie line't l*nglh is nol 1oo practical, parllcular-
ly in wet wsalher. This why 50'*hm Zl "coaxial" cable trans-
mission lines are usually used. The center wire of a ctaxial
*abl* wouieJ i:e conneclecl to one a, tlle lwo 1/4-lsav* lvires
of a clipnle, as shown in Frgure ?. The outer rnelallic con'
duclor ol ccax ls a tubing'like copper braid around ihe lhick-
insula{ion covertl{ center wire. Thi* oul*r braid lvot:ld be c*n-
necled io the olhor 114-wave wire. A sfiall strain insulator
should be used be{wesn {he two dipol* wires.

ll RF AC power leeds {rcm a lran$ceiver's 50-ohm Zy out"
put littin0 into the end o{ a 50-ohm coaxialeable and l}ren
rnl0 the 73-*hm afltenna. e nergy will couple transceivor'lo-
transrnission lin*-to-antenna with sorne loss oi radiated
energy lrom the dipoie, bu1 t":aw some ol the fiF enetgy lvill
be racJlated from the more or les* vertical coax cabie's
rr"rlsr braid.

Long ccaxial lines have greater lnssos <lue 1o th* energy
absorb*d by lhe resislance pressnt in the internal insulaling
rnalerjal. Also,lt'Ie higi'rerthe treq*encyoithe fiF. the grea{er
the losses in coaxial cables. However, lhey can be cutr to *ny
lenglh, assuming the impedance$ al both ends rnatch rea'
sanably wel1. The open cnd of a coax cable where il is coll'
nectecl to the anl€nna fius1 be coaled \4riih some type o{
walcrproo{ing and in$ulaling substance.

The arrows shown on the dipole'$ HF tadiating flat trop ln
Figure ? indicate ihat at this parlicular momenl, HF current
is fiorving in the same direclion in both of the 1/4-wave wires,
but il will be running in the opp*site direction rn the leedline
{Flemember, FIF is an alternating rurrent}. A lralf'cycle laler,
lhe {lat top fiF currsnis wil, both be fiowing in the opposile
direction, reversing ail polarities. Since lhe two 1/4-wave flat'
lop currenis are llowing in tlre same direclion. they radrate
as a singie '1Jf -wave dipole.

tf the 8CI-metsr antennft in Figure 1ic used on 4O"rneter$,
eactrr lralf o{ lhe {,ipale is now one 1/f-wave in iength, pro-
vidrng high 21 to an! low Z1 S0-ohrn coaxial leeder. The iwo
1/Z-wave wires will now accept very little powgr 10 be radi-
ated as a transmilted signal, althoLrgh the ouier braid oi lhe
coaxial cabie will novt be radialing some HF *nsrgy.

SWB
RF {sedline energy tecognizes any mtsffiatched antenna
impedance connaction when ii cornss up to it. $ome or most
ol ils energy will be r*llecled back dortn the tlansml$sion
line to ihe source {all o{ it in the case oi a short circuit at tht:
a,rtenna {eedpoint end} and "slanding w&ves" oi voltage or
curonl are develop*d on the transnrission line.

Tire ratio of the highto'low voltages {ar current$} alCIng

the line rlevelops a "standing-wave ralio*' (SI,VH) value that
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Figure 3. One form of a balun involves ytrappting several tums of botlr rhe bai,
anced anlenna wire and ttie unbalanced coaxial feed{ihe ihrough a ferrite core.

l!Aup,+, A:ltalf-wave opu,n-iiru {eod linie coupled to the end of a dipie. See text
for discussioi of the LC tuni,ing circiuit andlhe two la1k:resistors to ground shown

totai HF radialed energy, more or les5:::
verticalty. To correct this, a small ferrite;,.r,
ring with two small coils on ii forms ani,;
RF transformer. lt can be used to cou.
plethe BAI-anced dipole wire halves ro 

-i

the UNbalanced coaxial cable, as !

shown in Figure 3. lf such a "balun! isi:
used with a coax-fed antenna, the sysi .,
lem becomes balanced. ffre Oiplfe,.
radiales,horizontally and all of itsteed.,,
line RF waves are kepi inside ils,coax ,

cable. There are seveial dinerbnt\rpei,:..
of bituns, and some may be mor;rreil l
quency-sensitive lhan others. ,,.-i .

Dipole Heights 
',,,,,iii,

The center impedance of a dipole at dif-, .i
lerent heights is interesting, lf,lying.on ,

the ground, it hasra center Z, ol only a- r,
few:ohms. As jt is raised,.itsrcentei2, ,,',
continually increases up 10 its first,Tij r;
ohms value at a height ol 1/A-wavq: :i:

Continuing up in neighi, it goes ihrough,.,
a Zt peak of about 97 ohms buf**,',,,
deqreasing to 73 ohms:again at a 112.: ,

wave height. Continuing on up to its 814., . 
j

wave heighi, it dips down to aboul EB' :'
ohms 21'bef0re rising back 1o 73 ohms,,i:-
again. Ffom there on,, its impedangs' ,'

peaks and dips vary'less and less abqve, .

and below 73 ohms every l/awave:in,rri
unli! above about 3 wavelelglhs in
height, ils Zy r:enrains essentially con- l

stant at 73 ohms. All this. can make 'l
matching.the 21 ol a dipote to a teeOtinI .,
v-ery interesting. ll,

Harmonic Transmis,sion ',, .il
Center-led dipoles can al$o operate,on .i,,

,their: odd harmonic lrequencies. Fqr i

examp[e, a 7-MHz band dipote also: :

works on,ils third harmonic, in the 2t-
: MHz.amateur:band:The7:MHzdipoleis 

l

now wotting:as lhree 1/2-wave-,dipoles :,,

connected in series. The low-Zr centef ','

point of the middle dipole rnay.now be a :,

little hlgher,than,T3 ohms, but the mis,
match may not be allthat imporlani, par-
ticularly if a balun is used, (Other har- :

monics of lrequencies in the 3.5-to-4
MHz and the 7-to 7.3-MHz,bands alsp

Coaxial feed can be used lo any point
that is 1/4-wave from,either end ol any
multiple,-1/Z.wave lo{g anlenna urire;
or to-lhe center of,pny ol its 1/2;wave.
sections;

OpenrWire Transmfssion tines
How can a dipole be made to accept
power efficiently if it is led at its high-
impe0ance (highivoltage):'end? An..

to a dipole, whileil wbrks well,

in daiihed tinei,

can be shown,on,q.'refl ectomete/' con.
necl.ed' in.the transmission line. The
greater lhe jmpedance, mismatch, the
hlgher the SWB and the less trans-
rnission of energy lo the anienna., An
example would be tryinE :to feed the
high-Zy of t2,500 ohms at'the end ol a
dipole wilh a 50.ohm coax lirle, a
t2500/50 mismatch, and an SWF of
t50:1, Although an SWR,of,r2:l may
reduce energy transmission and an-
lennaradiation somewhat, as the SWR
,increases,.over.S:1, the :anlenna,no
longer wants to accept 'much FIF
power, so RF radiation decreases as
the SWH tncreases.

ln ttre cases of matching a 50-ohm
transcejver and coax' ljne to :thq, 6s*1tt
of a dipole, the diflerences in,imped.
ances may; be 73/5A for,an SWR of
t1 .46:1. When'a vertical antenna base
is coupled to a 50-ohm ilne, the.SWF
will be 50/36 or:+1,4:1,. ltleither gf these:
is near the perfect 1:1 SWFI ralio, but
both are close enough, Note,that the,

, greate.rvaluq,is aJways diVicJecJ by the
, lesser. An interRal reactance-correcting
circuit can brin$1he $!VR.{o: 1::1;.

No maiter how high the SWR, there
will always be isome radiation and
reception with any antenna: The greater
the SWR in a: coax cable,,:lhe, gr:eater
the transmiHing loss wiU:be belause
signals will be reflecling back and forth,
,in,the'coax'due, to the ;mismatch, losing'
energy on each reflection..lt is inierest-

' ing that the leceplion oiRF signats with
a high SWR'will be much betlerihan witl
be iIs transnrission oi'HF power, Tuning
a transceiver's antenna improperly
makes this quite evident- wilh almost
no transrnission Ot Rf itrere are usual=

' Iy fairly, strogg.received,signafs',

The:Balun
When using,a coaxial{ed.dipole; lhere
-can flever be, equai capacltances

, belween the right ancl lett halves of the
dipole'to both the inner andloutef coaxi
ia[' conductot's. $imple coaxial coupling
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swor: Malch its high-Z1 {t2,500 ohnrs}
end wilh a high-Z trransmission line.

A lransrnission line using lwo p*rallel
ii 14 wires held an equai dlslance apail
by *S-inch-long lhin insulator spacer
rods eve ry 3 to 5 ieel along the line' ca*
praduce a very low loss leedlinc oi
t600 ohn"rs 21. \l{hile 600 ohms n:a{rh'
es the end Z, ol a cllpolc bettcr lharl a
S0-ohnt coaxial rable does {$WR *
*2500/S00 = *4.1). this is still not good.
Witlr a a:1 $WR, the dipole accopls 1t1-

tl€ fiF wrlh considerable vertical raeiia-

lron Jrolr: the i*edline b*cause line cur-
retll rllaxrmums do nol litle up lo cartcel

Cuttirg such an "open-wire tliinsmis-
sion line" to a l.,i?-waveJen$rlh produce$
high-Z1a{ both ends. When cui l* a 1.14-

u,ar;*/englh, i{ it sees a high 21 a1 one
of its ends, il will have lovr 21 at its other
end, When operaling as a tuned 112' rsr

1l4-wave open-wire line, *xactly equal
sp*cirtg belwsen tht; wircs is r':o long*r
loo 3rnportan!.

Larger antenna wires have less RF
"skin resistance" becau$e RF AC lrav'
els only on or noar the $urfacc o, wire$

resultit'tg in less RF lo$:i with latger-sire
anisnna to+ires. ll resonanl feedllnes are
a little too long, they arc "induclively
re*ctive," $mall caPacitors can be
aclcled in seriss wilh thern t* balance
ou{ the inductive reaclance. lltoo short,
they are "capacitively reactlve" and
small lapped coils can be added in
serres wrth iharn to balance out the
capacrlive reactance.

Coaxial cabl*s can alto be used as
tun*d lines. They must be cut to *0.66
*f the 468lMllz or 492lMHz valuos,
making thern more or less single'band
clipoles,

Coupling Open-Wire Lines
Suppose the high-21 end of a dipale :s
connected to one end ol a li4-wav*
open-wire lrarisnission line. The tranc'
mission lrne sees thd dipols'$ high-Z
end so il assuln*s a high-Z value there .

A .l/4-wave clown tlre line, ]ls imped-
ance wrll now be a low'Z vaiue and prc-
vides a reasonable match to a 50-ohm
Zy transceiver antanna lilting.

1l a 1/Z-wave long open-tvire {ran*-
misslon line is attached l0 the high-Zi
end of a dipole {see Frgure 4). il w11l

repeal i1s high-Z value at the trafis-
ceiver end. This lenglh requires a high'
Z anlenna luner between the feedcr's
higl-Z{ value and the low-Zp transceiv-
er anlenna {ilttng. What makes uP a
hrgir-Z citcuit? A parallel coil and capac'
itor (LC) circuil tuned to the operaling
Irequency rs one example ol a hiqh-Z
re$onant orcuit. A high-21 transmission
line's wires can be connecled directly

Flgure 5.
A quarfer-lvart*
verirb*1.
0ashed /lnes
reprssen,
radlals,

across such a higl-Z luned LC circuil"
Antenila tuners usualiy have paraiiel
rosonant circuii LC ctrcuits as their oul"
put crrcu1l. The antenria tuner rrust als*
provide a reasanabiy !$od malch to the
low-21 transceiver anlenna filling. This
could be by using a felv'turns lov,r-

irnpeeiance "lirtk corrpling" coil couplod
inlo or colied aroulrd the cenler turns ol
lhe li-rner's {-C circuil, as indicaled.
When ll-re tuner is luned to the operat'
ing lrequency, the lransmission line will
s*e high-Z malches at both eiJ its ends
and the dlpole will radiate RF enerEy
eiliciently, Anienna tuners usr insre
involved SC-ahrr imp*dance coupling
circuits. The imperlanee values are
shown in caPital lettcrs

When center-{eedlng a diPole, the
rnaxirnum radiation is at 30 degrees
lrorn lhe wire directi*n. Wl:en end-fe ed-
ing a dipole, the maxirnilm radiatlon
rlireclion is slighlty more in line with the
wire ancJ alvay from the feedp$int. The
iofiger lhe anlonna. lile n]ore ex&gger"
aled ttlis el{ecl becon:es"

ll a 1i2-wave opon-wrre tuned line can
coupl* an errd-led dipole to a high'Z
anlenna tuner, coultjt':'1 a 112'wave'long
sin6le wlre {high 21 al both enrJs} couple
energy to the end ol the dipol*? lt couid.
Bu{ wi{h a 2-wire tun*d open lran$mis-
sion line, the currents in the trvo paraliei

wires are equal bul opposilein direction.
canceling RF r*dialion lrom them. The
only radialron rs iron: lhe clrpole. Wilh a

single 112-wave tvire le*ding lhe end oi
a dipote, both the 1'wire iceder and the

/
nn/

'J *8

Figure 6. H*w a/l frrlrsnnn grolndlng $lvilch is connecaed. The DFD'T switch

a*ures tlr.lf botl] antenna teads aro grortrrd*d. Ycu rreed lo be silre that th€

slyit6h yott c1,lr:ose t;an haadle thc rnsxirnun] p*'?sr yorl w{ll be trans#lil{'n$f'

afilsnna will now radiale enersy, Half ol
tho powor will be radialed by thc hori"

zontal dipole and hall by the essentially
vertical cne-rr'rlre 112-wave leedline Two

$ilch $erie$ conneded 112'wave reso-

flant wife* lorm a "funl-wat*" anlen{'}a"
An inieresttng lhrng about thrs anlenna
is thal whe n RF currert is going outward
lrom lhe antenna lufier, al the sam*
time, lh* HF curre nt will be g*ing inward
on ths horizontal dipole. A hal{ cycie
lator. bolh furrents reverse.

Dilferent Types of DiPoles
Ther* are scvsral dif{erent anlcfina
de$igns usecl by amateurs that are
each vatiations on thc basic 1/2-wave
drpole. We'{l take a look at the mosl
commofi ones, starling with one thal *
at lirst g,ance - cloesn'l seern to eilher
bo a 1/?-wave antenila or a dlPole.

The Quarter-Wave Ve*ical
Antenna
A cornmort amaleur aillenna i$ a rnstral

pole or wire 114-wavel6nglh long, with
iis boltom end grounded {aee figrreS).
ll is aclually )ialf o{ a verlicalclipol*, with
lhe earth op*rating as lhe other 114-

wave *lement to rnake ita resonant 1l?'
wave crrcutt Actually, the earth oper-
ates as an almosl inlinite numb*r of
114-. 314-, 5/4- e1c. wave elertents ex-
tendlng outward in alldireciions.

Makrng a good RF ground conrlectron
{or a vedical anteflna can be diificult.
An 8-loot. copper-clad iron pipe is o{len
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driven'inlo' the grouncl 1o form the
ground connection, but where is. the
eifective ground level? To provlde a bet-
ter:ground syslemr,{oui or more 114-
wave wires may be laid out in different
directions f(om the base oflhe antenna
to form a "radial syslemili The radial
wires may be laid on lhe ground;:be
buried a few inches under the ground;
oi may even be on top of a building if
the an[ennalis also,up there. lf only one
radial wire isrused and it is going out-
wirid toward the.norlh, the antennawill
radiate mor:e of its FF norlhwarcl:

When a 1/4'wave vertical antenna is
opened,at its.base, it has *36.5-ohm
feedpoints. These are usually fed by
amaleurs with 50;ohm coaxial lines.
Maximu m radiation is:only a iew degrees
above the horizori with verttcal anten-
nas, making them very desirable as DX
antennaS, They have zero FIF radiation
direcfly above lhem, making lhem use-
ful as aviation markers.

Marconi Antennas
Any,antenna using the earlh or, ground
to,make it re5onate properly is known
as a 

qMarconi'rantenna.lt,may be a 1/4=
wave veflical or a.horizontal antenna
some odd multiple of a 1/4-wave long,
,alltiough an exact length may not be,too
imporiant it an antenna tuner is,used3t
the tr:ansmitter end. Shipboard radio-
lelegraph : low{r:equency' (90-1 60 lkHz)

Malconi,antennas:'werer Usually rhade
as fong as possible wilh toading coils
added !o lhem, A 90-kHz 1/4"wave sr?p
stalion antenna should be: 488/2, oi
234/,09 = 12500 ft,;or t0r5 milelorig

- on a ship? A whole lot ol loading coil
induclance was'neede-d between the
transmitter and a, shipts *250-foot
antenna wire tomake,it wor:k fike a 1/4:
wave,Marconi,antenna.

An :old-time amateur method oi,cou-
Pling fte near end'oJ a 1 /4=wave1 sin$le-
wire Marconi' antpnna tp a:tlenqmitter
oulput w,as to pu$h artwe: o!'threeitu(r.r
link coupling. coil-intc lhe nearest to-
$round-potential lurns of a transmitteds
6utput't-'Cci icuit. ttre.iartner this'link wag
pushed intolhe coil,lhe tighterthe'cou-
pling was to the antenna'circuit. The free
er,id of the link'coil might be :eithef
grounded or be connected to a'variable
cqpacltor or inductor to ground {orrb'est
antenna tuning. Today, :antenna lunefs
aie',usually used to' couple Marconi
antennas io lransceivers.

HertzrAntennas,:
Any antenna.that does not depend on
the ground'ot earth to make it resonant,
such,as a {ipolegr,any mgltiple ol,a112,

waue wire, is known as a"Herl/''anten-
na., But a HerJz antenna shoqld always
be resislively,groqn{ed in some,way to
discharge any possible [[gh DC stat[c
electfic charges thatmay build up on it
Very high:voltage DO chargescan buif d
up on a large,ungrouftded antenna,sys.
tem lustby its being in the atmosphere;
Fbr the Herlzian anlenna in Figure 4, a
1 - or Z-watt,. 1 Q0,000-ohm resistor cquld
be used from both open-wire traRsmis:
sion line Wires to ground (see dashed
lines) lo assure the an{ennarwires would
always remain DC discharged.

Coaxial transmission linqs lo Hertz
dntennas are normally grounded
through lhe output circultry of the trans-
Ceiver. But this is no proteclion against
nealby:lightning strikes. The best pro-
tection fr:om lightnihg strikes is to com-
ptetely'disconnect the antenna from the
tig and connect il to a metal:pipe driVen
into lhe ground, or Jo any olher good

,gipund ionnection outside the:b0ilding.
An anlenna grounding switch is shown
tn rrgure o.

Windom Dipoles
A single #14'copper wire alone in air is
said to have'a sell.impedance of t500
ohms. Sueh a singte Wire can be used
as a transmission line ii itis connected
to a t500-0hp:poirlt on:a dipole, usual-
lV *1-4%:out {rom its center (or to a sim-
i lar pointona vertical antenna-) and lJren
lo a similar Zf point above ground on an
antenna luner. This [s known as a 1,vin-
domll,antenna. Flow, much verlical radi-
ation,it also.,puts'out dependF on the
length: of .the feeder,wire. One,thing
about:this antenna, al all lrequencies
otherihan the computed one,.it,proba-
bly'tunes as,atpp.lOadedverticat anten:
na on any b-anfl:with'an anlennaluner.
The operator rnay'never know how it is
working, Windoin antennas,can also

uSe a parallel 2"wire feeder to eancel',
radiationrfrom the feedline if the officen- r

ter impedance opened point equals the :

impedance of lhe,feedline. i
' .li;

Zepp Antennas ., :;;,,

A dipole fed at one end with'zl turjed:r.t
open-wire lransmission linQ iS knownas .:i
a]'Zeppf antenna, 'ln'the early '!900q'rri

when gas{illed; lighter:thary-ajr dirigi- ,,,

bles, flew the skies of 'the world, such: ,.r1

zeppelins (named,after Ferdinand von ,'r
Zeppelin) drspped this- type of antenna-,;i
out:of the radio-opeiating cabin while in
llight; A fairly heaw,insulalor atachddrr,i
toits end kept the antenna dnd its lrans",.,
mission line taul and more-or.less '

straight horizontatly. Your author com. ':i

municated'wilh the Gr:af Zeppelin bV,;:i
CW on 500 kHz irom lris passenger ship . ;

while lhe Graf Zeppelin was flying neai ,'r
Spain in the mid 1930s. lncidehtally, hi$ '

first ham antenna in 1931 was a 40:
meter Zepp (but is'nowa 4O.meter dou: ,

ble:Zepp). Today, blimps seen flyihg : 
,

above footbatlfieldb use srhall VFIF or,:'i
UHF antennas to send TV and audio ,

signalsto:their local ground stations;,,.r
A vertical VHF dipoie with a 1 /4-wave, .:

openjwire transmission line attached:*
to ttre bottom end of lhe dipole 1o1ms .r

a "J antenna,r The two boitom open-,
wire transmission line ends can"b'e,:..i
connecled directly io a coaxial cable 

i'

and lo a lranscgiver' Or;1he two op€n-:: '

wire line ends and a coax cable shieldi:l,
may be connected togethei with lli#
cable's internal lead going up a short ,.i

distance lora 50.ohm poinl above ,tfie:r'.r

sirorled parts on eilher of lhe'trans"r'
mission wires, usually through a small ,,'
capacitor. J-antennas are' populal .i:

"omnidirectionsli' (all directions) VHF,.i
or UHF vertical Zeppenlennaswith theij.
transmission I ihe'coupled to ttie trans,:rii,
ceiver: thrlough a lbng coaxial cable,:,,i:

iii
dipole fed with open-'wre lind'and an antenna-tuner. See,text for discussion gf.iti;

,ihe .dotted 
-tetlers 

aid the arrows indicathg,ditqltian of current flow. '.,,
't.t:.t.1::

rr:ti
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allowing the li$te anlerrna lo be mounted high enough ior
good radiation and receptinn.

A Multi-Band Antenna
Possibly iho b€$l wire anlenna for all HF amaleur bands is
shown in Figure 7. li does require an anianna luner, ll is a cen-
ter-ied iCF'l 1/2-v*ave B0-fieter dipole, ll might be *130 ieel
iong with a 1i4-wave t65-iocl long open-wire lransmission line.
On 80 n"letors, ii has low Zl at its c€nler. Moving dowir the 114-
wave leader. th* open-lvire lirr* presents a high-Z to the anlen-
na luner. Coupling the antenna luner lo the transceivor miqhl
be by link colrpling or some other low-Z coupling system.

Tlre tuner's resonant LC circuit acts sleclrically like a 1,12-

ll'ave dipole. every .t12 r+ave along an antenna or leed line,
the ffF vollages reverse polarity, so they clo the same acro$s
th* tunur's LC circuit, The solid arro\r./s $how the 8O-meter
f1F currenls preseni al s;ome particular lime. High and iorv
voltago and 21 points ar* i.dicalod by the solid ll arrd L lel-
ters. The currents in l]olh of the 1/,l"wilve horizonlal r,vires oJ

the dipole are in the same direclion, proclucing ofie coflplete
1J2-wave dipole radiatof on the 80-meter band.

On the 4O-meter band, the flal 1op is norv two end-fed 1/2-
wave rlipoles coupled to iho transmilter by a 1J2-wave luned
feedline . The dipol*s, ieeders, and tho antenna llrne rall lrave
high-21 points at their connecXions. The higl: and low voltage
and Z1 poinls are now indicated by dashed H and I lellers.
On lhe 40-m*ter band, llris is trr;o separal* Zepp-{ed dipoles,
or a 'douhle-Zepp."

As a 40-meter double-Zepp, the curronl in the le{t rlipote
might be going lel1, as sholvn by lhs dfish€rJ arrow" Tlie cur-
rent then reversos and goes dou,nward in the leil-harld ieed-
er. ll reverses again across the resonant LC circurt^ lt revers-
es yel again 1o go upward or: tho righl-hand leedline, and
finally reverses 1o leftward on the rlsht-hand dipole. So. lhe
1wo 112-wave dipole flat-lop currenls are gours 1,r the sfrme
directicn, or are radiating "in phase," They are now radiating
tlvice as muclr power al exaclly righl angles to the wire$ ol
both dipoles. This is a po\,vfr gain ol lwo lirnes, or 3 dB, in
thls directlCIn, This is actually a 2-elemenl vrire-type beam
anloflna. Because ths currenls in the tvuo fe*der wires are in
oppa$ite directions, radiation from therr': !s zero.

The next higher frequency amalerir banil is the 3S meters,
a U.S^ no"phone band lrom "10 'l 1o '10.15 MHz. Here, each
antenna radiating section is t 0.7S-waves lorrg, nr lhree 112-
lqavcs 1cng. An afileRna luner wjll tr-rne il 1o a 1:1 SWR. 11 is
now an "exlended double-Zepp," lX radiates "l13 ol its power
al 90" lrorn lhe anlenna wire and 2/3 of ris polver in two other
drrections al about 50" lrom the antenna rsire.

Ital$qr+?*Irr.r'r rtr'- -*A ilr*
"'wiltt t{

'rAW a.f'rl r/ffirf.*\

Frgure Ba. Circular labe o{ lhs horizantal radiation o/a drpo/e
afilenna, looking al it lrom lfie end oi lhe ffrre.

On allother higher ba*ds, $lar1ing with 20 meters, lhe antsn-
na can be broughl lo an $WR ol 1 :'1 by an antenna luner and
operate quite lreli in all $irectiqns, horizonlally polarized.

ll lhe antonna luner tune$ 10 '160 melers, it can bring this
80-mipole dipole circuit inio resonance on Top Eand as well,
but lle antcnna lvill only be radiating a$ lwo 1/B-wave flat-
top wires in saries. ll i$ not very efficienl, bul it will tune ts 1:1

$f/Il and radiates about l"ralf power" lf th6re is errough teai
estat* to double lhe lenglhs of tho 80-meler dipole and the
teedline to produc* a 1Sff-ms1er dipol*, it wlll do much bat-
ter on '160. On the other hand" il you can only pul up a S6-
foo{ 40-met*r dipole with a S3-ioot 'lr?"wave open-wire leed-
line, it rq/ill also work on high*r {requen{y arnat&ur bands, bur
not very ef{icientiy on B0 m*lers.

111he anlenna lurle r outpul circuit is notr grounded, a 2-inel't
diameler, Z0-turn, coil can be added in se ries wilh one ol the
open-wire transmission lines in caso the antsnna and ieed
lines are noi quile long enough. lf the anlsnn#feedline com-
binatron i* too long. a 200-pF variable capacitorcan be added
in series wllh one oi the {eedlines. Bend {he lip ol one end
rolor plate so it touchss a stator plale 10 short the capacitor
out ol the circuit when it i* not needed.

Horizontal Fladiaiion Lobes
The HF "radiation pattem" or "lobe" ot a ngr{1'}lsouth dipole
wire in outer spece. seen efid-on" is outward in all direciions
lFigure 8a), and i* a circul*r lobe, lt 1r picturing the relativs
radiation in all possible direciions.

Vi/iren looking clown on * N1S dipola, the radiation lobes to
both its E and W sides appear as slighlly elongaled circles
{Figur* th), with maximum honzonlal radialion at $0" frorn
lhe yrire. This is picturing lhe tolal radiation as HF current
flows lrom one end cl a dipoie 10 the olher eild.

l! ne*r earth. a horizonlal dipole radiaies *qual FIF in alt
direclions ai righl angle s lo the wire. Some ol the downward
radiation may v/arm the earth a hit, hut much o{ it may he
ref lected upward at many angles by the earlh and may then
bc re-r*llecled downward by the ionosphere,

Wilh the 40-me1er double-Zepp. the radiation lobe at 90"
{rom lhe wire would be tlqice as lons as when it was used as
a srngle 8O-meter dipole. $ince there is no more power being

/I,w*l*a4

Figure 8b. l^'lorizontal lobes o{ a dipale wif* a norlirr'boi.rlli
arienlalion. tookittg dawn {rom abovo.
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transmitted. its radralion lobe widilr {a pirluring s{ il$ lolal
radiatsd energy) rvouid be r*duced lrorn the nearly 90" ol a
single dipol* to aboirt 45"- Actual lobe shapes may be
clrang*ci by antenna heights. nearby stlllctilres, trees, ncar-
bv xlres, metal p0lBS, flc.

The radiation pallern ol a fuli-urave N,rS antenna ihyo
dipcl*s long) looking down cn i1 in outer space is shown as
faur rnalor lobes, all roughly 50' ir*m the anlcnna, witl') max-
imum lobe widihr oi aboul40" {Figrrc 8c}, Note lhat ihe two
t3ipole lobes cancei each o{her becar".lse 111e rufr*nts in thenr
r,vill always be in opposile direelions, resulting in zero 90"
radiation. Wilh a 100-wat1 transmiller. {hre tolal power radi-
aled by a dipole. a doubie Zepp, a lull-warie antonna, etc. will
all bq llre saffie, but dilferenl amounls of lhe RF power will
be radiated in the difleronl lobe direclians. In between lobes
are directisns of theore{icaily zero radiation. called "nu1ln."

The radialion lrorn an antenna that is 'l .5 waveiengths long
{3 dipol*s long. such as the 30-meter extended double-Zepp
antenr:a) in oulsr space is $hown in FEure Bd. lts middle lfi-
wave seclion is devolnping iwo lobes a{ 90' lrom the anten-
r'ra. The other llvo dipoles produce four lnbes like a lull"wave
antenna, but al about .10' lror"n the an{erina, wi{h six lobes
and six rtulls.

Tt:e radiation of two lull-waves in phase {as an 80-metor
dipole on ?0-m*lers] rs shown rn Figure 8e. lts beaming ef{ect
flevelops iour longer and slimmer main lobes at about 35"
frsm the wire. Srnce {our currenls are carrcelling each olher.
therg r$ no Jobe al 90. from the wire.

l{ a receiver is in a null drrection belween hvo lobes or ofl
the end ol an anl*nna there should be ilo fiF lransrnittsd lo
lhe receiver. Hrwever, the ionosphere , up ?00 or so miles,
is in conslanl molion and provid*s nlafiy conslanlly billow-
ing refl*clive surfaces. Any RF signai* striking lirenr are
reflerted or refracled in many dlreclions. So tlrore will always
be HF energy reflecled ar relraeied lo poinls on e arth in unex-
pec{ed places. This is whlr signals are heard in null direclions
and wl"ry signals may sornelimes be heard in the expected
skip zone of a slation.

*-**&r*p Sfe**d r$? ##.."
l-l*ltv *r* *{iilt* L1f ?ht} r:rtir:l*s !v*'ts lltcllkirigl 'r,n

il:l ilp:**rnlrrg is$ue$ *f (lQ:
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**[:i:t. .]** t:r;r'r.rrilort' ,3t-iicfiliirril:l r:ri thrl: {-ii.} vri-:i::r1e '-:t
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Frgurc 8r. lobcs *l x full-n,ayd sntsrlnff, atso orienled
north-souttt.

Figi;re 8d. lobes oi an anlenna lh€t is three hallilvave-
/englhs Iong.

Flgure 8e. lobes of a h,t,o-r,tnavelengllt long dipale. Atl a{
fhese rnay exrsl on lite safi€ physicalanlenna {see Figu*
7), depending an the frequency $and n use a, lfie lime.
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The nulls sla hanciheld 1|?-wave VHF rsceiving dipole or
a loop anlenna can be used as rela'ti',iely sharp direclional
indicators of hidden transn:itlers a rhort cjistance away. Lobe
peaks are n€ver v€ry shalp directional intJicalors.

A horizontai NiS dipoie wire allrays riidiates lrorizonlally
pciarrzed *rgnals et right angles to th€ wire, or f and W. Il also
has ve rtical radi*lion iobes, For heights up to almost 'll8-r,vave,

mosl ol the radiaiion is upward. Al 1i'4-wave heiqht, the radi-
ation is sorne uprard bill mors oulward. When 1,,'2-wave high,
the lobs$ are ali outward at *"30'rarilh nolhing upward. Al 3/4-
wave. its uplvard iobe ls gr*ater than the oulward loi:es" At 1-
v,rave high. there ic only ouiward with nothing upward. F*r all
'1/?'wave heights above on lull r,vavelength. there is nothing
going upward. 1n between is brlh upward and r:utlyard, with
tha upwards lessening as height increase*.

The H.,W lobes of a horizontal NiS *ntenna, heing paItialiy
outlvard. wiil be radiating 10 some extenl iit both noflheriy and
s*irtherly direclrons. The ionosphere can reflecl and refrafll
these waves dovsn to disiant slalions iil i)o1h N and S areas
and aclually provlde reasonai:le slranglh $ignals ln lhese direc-
iions * olJ the enrls nl lhe anlenna *.and in supposedly null
drreclionsl A fuli-lvave N-S anienna wire radiales sven m{lre
RF in line with the &ntenna wire" producing quite slrang N-$
distan{ received signals ;rs well as tn lhe expected rnajor trobe

directions. The ior:osplrere reflects or relracls some addilian-
al signals do!\in 10 eadh in these directjons,

Theoletically, al a shorl drslance, a vertrcill antenna should
pick Lrp no signal lrorn a horizontal antenna and vice versa.
Aetually, a horizontally radialed $,ave begins io lose ils radi-
ated engls. Aiter a felar nriles a veilical at-ltenna rlay pick up
horizontally tran$mjlled lraves quile well due to rellected sig-
nals tr*m the iOnosphere,

Erecting 0ipoles
A dipole oporfited al a 114-lvave height above effeclivo gr*und
level, or any mullipie of 1/4-*rarre. provldes a 73-ohm cenlsr
impedance value 1o its lransmission line, ll il0t al exactly 1/4-
wavelength ln height, il may have some othsr cenier imped-
ance value. AclLraliy, a dipole at about 0.2 yrave and again at
about 0.6'vrave heights has a center impedance oi close to
50 ohms and matches a 50-ohm coaxial cable niceiy.

ll aperating at less lharr a 114-wave height. much of its IIF
downward radiated enersy is rellected upward by the ground
and may be re-reflecied right back clown again by the ionos-
phere" As a result, the higirer a horizonlal antenna is the irei-
ter it lvrll be for long dislance OX, i{ lor,vered. its rellected sig"
nals rnay provide beter and stronger shorler distance
refleeled signals.

A wire dipole is fairly simple to put up and work with- lt can
he hung between two reasonably equal heighl trees, build-
ings, *r p*les. Or it$ center may be lecJ at the top ol a single
tali pole, with its 1wo flal-lop wires dropping clovrn lo sirorler
poles, making il a non-rhombic "inverlerl V" or a "drooping
clrpole" anlenna" Oipoles usually have shorte r skip-distances
than verlical anlenna$. Wlrile calegorized as bi<Jirectional, as
nointed out above, lowerdipoies are often more or less "omni-
directionai" or all-dirsction radlators.

For HF powers up to perhap$ 500 rryaits, glass or orher typ8s
oi enct insuialors need not be more lhan abor-rt lhree inches
in length, lt is usually bettar noi to put ioo much lension on
antenna wires or guy wires. A lilile slack heips ceramic or
glass insulalors in high winds.

Although fiore expensive and di{ficult to burld, mr.llti-ele-
menl unidireclional rotary beam antennas provide slronser
lransmitted and received signals in the direction they are
polntrod. Bill that'$ anolh*r story.
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AnfiL Hand&ook and Opsrating illanual
l-he lU1 7 ,SSSI- ilxnd**ui; /nr l*rdr* S*r*rri"*rx;ril**s iinrl
the 1 1ti: editiorr xf lt.re A8frL Sp**rtl*g&{**lr;;/ar* now av*il-
ilbl*. As $,r* irilri* sairj i* thn pasl. Li'r*xr trw* reiar*nrer*
sh*ukl bn in *ve ry hilrrl's f,ibr*ry and rolr**h*ri evrry ** *fteri
ll* t*rrl:n*lr:gy iind *perislillg rrr*ri*s i]r'{}t;rc$$,

The AfiRL l-landbcgk
As ahtays, llr* H;lnrl**r'r& cov*r$ the ha*ics *f $1f, c*m-

muni*ali*n l**hr:olo6y. inclLrriirrg the f *nd*m*nt*l* *f clelc-
tror:1t tl':*i:rry. cI*sigrr pilncipkx .tnd nrurn. N*w *cidilirn* fr:r
Iill7 includr "',{ Fl*vixed Appr*xeh 1* Measr:ring Cryxial
Faramele rs" *ncl '"Updaled Dctails *n ths Flau*m*r':l ol Filtor
$tubs" f *i 1l':* errqin*er$ a;rlon*
u*. plux n:or* pr*cii**l x*q-
msnts fln '"Deccding l-ox-'l
Satell,fe Telern*try,' "A 30, 17
;rnd 1 f -l\,{atur i,,rt*r.ln* Proj*c{"

"wcj 
"A Hasph*rry Pi Netu*rk

$*ru*r/Client fcr Anlsnna Rei-
txlorr." Tl'r* br:uk include* a CD
tr'*itrh *ll lhr t*xt and iili:*{rntir:ns
lronr thc prirrt **iili*n ns we ll as
s*il,#iir*. PC **ar* I*mpl*les
at:ri ,fi*ra. The h*rrj*cver
l{*rrdi:r:c& se lls ior $5t.S5; the
softcover edilrorr rs $49.95.

A&Rt- CIp*r*ting Manual
The lirstthing r,u,ro notjred ab*ut tlre "l I lh editlon r:{ihe.Atrfii"

#rsiistii?S {.{xr:;"i*/ i*r ff;idrr: Am*lr*rs r.va$ thet 11 appeirrsd
n: bp 11,;,,r,*, tlr;ln llrr" l0tlr crltlion, and inriacd, r1 is rrcarly
10fi pilgl*s sh*rt*r. The {:*ntsnl$ lr*,re been complelsty rsor-

6nrrri:zl:t1, r,vjth 1,.1 speeifically"forused chapler* in th* ?Sl*
rdi{isn rhane*cl tc t*rrr hr*adly"l**rrs*d rhapter* in th*
n*vr i:*th:

. Basrc Statrr:r: nrro Operating TcchniqLrcs

. Radi* Clubs alrrl Fuirlie $*ruica

. On-Air Aclivilios and lladi**porl

. R*$oLrrcr$ fr:r trh* Aclive l{am

L.l**t *l thn sLrhjerls cr:uertlcl in
1il* prcrrion* r.,rJi1i*n elre rtcludoei
tiilhiil ih*$e lcur i:r*aci $ubJsat
&res$. 11ix *1gniiirarl. th*ugh, that
th* 10th e{iiti*fi chaptsr on lr{iffic-
h*ndling has bqerr rerluc*rj 1o

&bout thr{i* piril*s r,JiXhiir "ll,qeJie
Clubs *nd Puhli* $ervicil"t the
elrapXur *n rcrxsle *t*tion r:*ntr*l
*ver lire il11*fnst has b*fn *ut {n
al:*r"rt three pnr*graph* in tr,cio
$idsly-$eparatsd aro*s *f .'Sn-
Air Actiuiti*s *nd fiirciiosp*r{,"
ancl llr* prnviat-rs clrapl*r on "FCC
fiul** *nrJ You" Ias l:*er.l *liminaled *nXirety. Wc lind those
cllafi S*$ .*c,m*rqhat curious.

F]*il*thsls$*, tl'r* SpeJi?firrg L{*nua/ continufl$ lo be an
et(felionl rr$surc8, fi*d ha$ flrtual,y come d*wn in price by
$ 10 lron ll're prexi*us *diti*n to $24.$5.

S*th haol*.s ara avsilahi* frorrr AfiRL. itS Main $1..
N*lving{on, CT 0S1 11, cwwr.ti,arrl"nr6>, sr frsffi any nunnher
*1 han: rarilo retail*rs.


